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COLLEGE

J_ugBandand Jazz Sextet
Summer''
Highlight"Indian

JIM KWESKIN AND HIS JUG BAND

'Makers and Doers'
To Appear at R.I.C.
l

":Creative and imaginative
members of any society, the
makers and doers, invent, write,
paint, sculptor, dance, compose,
discover, think and act. To seek
them out and to hear them are
worthy tasks of colleges and universities."
job oLRho.de
It will bijhe
Island College to seek out the
"makers and the doers" and to
present them as part of the
James P. Adams Lectures.
The lectures will begin on
Monday, Novembe·r 16, and end
on Wednesday, December 9.

long Awaited Access Ro,ad
,AndParkingLot (o-mplet,ed
1

Final preparations are being
made for the opening of the
new campus parking lot located
behind the Dining Center and
on the left of the Walsh Gymnasium construction site. Upon
its opening the lot will be accessible only from Fruit Hill
The road running
Avenue.
from Alger Hall across the
campus to the library will not
be opened to the ne•w lot due
to the congestion that would
occur at the Walsh Gymnasium
construction site. The date set
for the use of this road is not
Opening the series on Novem- known at thls time.
ber 16 will be Victor Candell,
Mr. Carey stated that the
professor, Cooper Union, New
York City, and a member of the commuters entering from Fruit
Workshop. His Hill Avenue will not be reProvincetown
topic will be the "Work of a stricted to parking in the new
Painter."
lot. The present road leading
He will be followed by Dr. past Thorp Hall and Henry
Richard B. Kershmer, head of Barnard will give those interthe Space Development 'Division, ested, an access to the other
Johns Hopkins University, whose parking areas.
topic will be "·Controll of Satellite
Objects." This lecture will take
place on November 23.

The third annual Hormeoom- ganization wishes to enter a
ing week-end is fast a,ppro,3ch- florut thrut they coms!i.der to be
appropriate for the ,occasion,
ing. In just a few short days they are invited to do so. Anybe
will
the homec-orming queen
one wilth any "way out" ideas
crowned by Prooidenrt Gadge. about whaJt is appropriarte for
Who is the Homecoming Queen the occasion ~s urged to be creagoing to be? She wil1 be chos- tive and as individualisibic about
en from 'a group orf candidates, expres,sing their ideias a,s they
the limilts of protwo of whom will have been like-within
nomin1aibed by eiach clas\S. All priiety__.of ·coUII'se.
of the candidaltes will make part
When the band, floalts, cars,
in •the motorcade tlh:a,t will as- and girls 11Jhart
wHl make up the
1
Aveeas•an1t
P1
semble off Moun,t
mOitorcade have been assem15,
October
Thursd•ay,
on
nue
Med, they will then pro,ceed to
a!t 6 p.m. 'flh,ey will ride in the campus where the floats
converibibl'es P'f'ov'ided by :tJheir will be placed on d~,spl!ayurutil
respective class,es wilt!h tlheir Sraiturday.
name and clas'S prinmed om the
The judging of 1Jhe queen
sides of file car. Also in the
motorcade will be floalts thaot will take p]laice at the King
will have been decoralted and Philip Inn where a ball will be
held beginru.ng ·alt e!i.gbJt,o'clock.
enltered by eaic:h class.
The 12 piece orehesit.ra will be
occasfon
The theme of the
under the direc<bion of Jesse
awa.rds
and
&ummer
is Indian
Sm:iith and therie will be favors
will be given for ifue beS1tfloa'!Js and light rffre~hmen1ts forr a11.
on the basis of o,rigin1alirtyand
The queen wiiJl be selected
aeS1thebicvalue. A1!lhough each by the send-or c1ass and alumnii.
class i:s enlterin,g a flo,aJt'to rep- The vo1ting will take pktce alt
resen.Jt them, 1:!heTeis no limit the ball. At 11 p.m. ithe queen
to 1Jhe numb·er ·orf flo,aits that will be crown-ed by Presidenit
could be used in tile mortoccade.
(Continued on Page 4)
So if anyone -or any situdenlt or-

Several co-operative measures
will have to be put into effect
to insure ease of movement.
The school buses from Henry
Barnard will park elsewhere,
thus widening the road. Also
the dormitory students will not
be allowed to park on the
street.
According to data coUected
by Mr. Carey's department the
number of cars parked on the
streets and beside Hienry Barnard School will be accommodated in the new parking facility. Therefore once the new
lot is opened no stre1e,t parking
will be permitted.
The Department will soon
start work on the make-shift lot
located on the far side of Whipple Gymnasium. When leVleUed
and black-topped it will have
a capacity of 80 cars. The
work on this lot will be finished before the bad weather
sets in.

"Dance Maker" will be the
topic discussed by Ruth Currier,
THE

(Continued on Page 6)

"Miayfair R•akes On The Make"

ThisWeekat RI C
Tuesday:
Soccer: New Bedford Col•
Faculty
lege: 3:30 p.m.
Colloquium.

Wednesday:
Faculty Council.

Thursday:
Religious Lecture, Series
Homecoming Weekend

1

(see story)

Saturday:
Soccer-Alumni,

2 P. M.

Sunday:
Open House-M.T.T.

Hall.

HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES

MAP OF THE NEW ACCESS ROAD AND PARKING LOT

The RIC Theatre will begin
its new season by producing a
frothy satirical restoration comedy by Sir George Etherage
tentatively called Mayfair Rakes
On the Make, originally Man of
Mode.
The story of the ultra-fashionable, amoral world of Charles
II where the end justified the
means has been updated to
caricature the Jet Set's attitudes and the La Dolce Vita
background with costume, scenery and dialogue adapted for
The
identification.
modern
theme remains manners before
morals and possesses all the
action and intrigue suggested by
its title.
Its cast includes Lee D'Eletto
as Lady Townley, Rosemary
Debby
as I Emilia,
Martino

Wholey as Mrs. Loveit, Maryann
DiNunzio as Bellinda, Lillian
Ruggieri as Harriet, Mary Latina as Busy and Ginger Mello
as the caterer.
The male characters include
Paul Cartier as Young Bellair,
Richard Manley as Mr. Dorimant, Fred Andrews a s Mr.
Medley, Norman Masse as Old
Bellair, Dave Bowering as Sir
Fopling Flutter, Ted Ford as
Bootblack, Michael Malardo as
the Taxi Driver, Bill Palmer as
Mr. Smirk, Charles White as the
Valet, and Russell Dion, Greg
Andreozzi, and Louis Lamoreaux
as the Beachboys, with direction by Mr. Joseph Graham,
costumes and makeup by Miss
Ella Smith and choreography by
Dr. Fannie H. Melcer.
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1ieach1ers Claim Rights
A crisis is facing Rhode :Island education as it is facing American education itself. That crisis is the all-important definition of the position of the
pu!blic school teachers in the classroom
and in the community. It is becoming increasingly Olbvious that the American
teacher is no longer content to sit back
school committees
and let far-distant
and boards of education have all the say
in determining what he should· teach,
how he should tea,ch, and how he should
act.
An example of the basic unrest
among teachers has manifested itself in
the present Pawtucket teachers' strike.
Strike, a word at which "professionals"
cringe, is now on almost every Rhode
Island citizen's tongue ai;iwell as on the
front page of most Rhode Island newspa,pers. There it will stay until some settlement is reached between the Pawand the Pawtucket
tucket teachers
school committee.
There are, of course, the tangible
issues of the present teachers' work
stoppage. Public servants have refused
to work until they are accordeu. a contract, a raise in pay, and some "fringe
benefits" promised to them two yea,rs
ago. But the issue goes much deeper
than that. It also goes much deeper
than the question of constitutionality
and professionalism involved. In fact, it
touches the heart of a very valid question; this question concerns the present
position of the American public school
teacher.
The teacher is supposedly a "professional," a public servant. Ironically it
has been this very "professionalism"
which has hampered his attempts to ob-

tain his proper place in American society. He is accorded the lip service of
the community, yet he still suffers the
of public classroom and
ignominity
and administrative
parental
private
abuse.
He i's told that it is both unconstitutional and unprofessional for him to
strike, yet it is apparent that it is only
when he denies his services to the community that the community accords its
respect to him, as well as an awareness
of him and his needs.
The present dispute between the
Pawtucket teachers and the Pawtucket
school committee bears evidence of the
local problems involved. However, it reflects a prQlblem, and a serious one, facing American teachers and other educators in all parts of the country. Many
of us as future teachers are concerned
with this basic problem. Essentially
teachers enter the teaching profession
because they want to. Certainly they can
not be criticized for wanting to improve
their profession both economically and
for wanting to strengthen their position
in American education itself.
Americans criticized laborers and
laiborr unions for fighting for basically
the same matters, yet in the long run
the benefits of organized lrubor have far
Amerioutweighed its disaidvantages.
cans now criticize teachers for almost
the same reason.
Time will prove that the teacher
must be heard in the same way that the
lalborer wa:s, and that the teoching profession will be improrved and strengthened when his impqdant voice is heeded.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Letters
to the
Editor -

"United We Should Stand"
Assembly for
At last Thursday's
upperclassmen a precedent was set when
the President of the College invited thE
President of the student body to address
the assembled sophomores, juniors and
seniors.
This was a wise move on the part of
Dr. Gaige since it allowed the head of
student government an opportunity to
s;peak to a larger group of students than
would have perhaps answered a student
govermpent quorum call.
note of the
We take particular
senate president's speech. Brief though
it was, its impact cannot be overlooked.
It con,tained a resume of the important
historical events which helped to shape
the tradition which is Rhode Island College. But it contained also both a warning and a challenge.

The Anchor seconds the student
senate president in his advocation that
1964-65 is indeed a crisis year. Forces
do exist on this campus which rejoice
at the sight of a divided studenk body,
a weak student government, and a disand administration.
faculty
united
These forces exist because we, the student body, have allowed them to flourish
and to shape the traditions and policies
which could have easily been a test of
our individuality.
The challenge has been issued by the
President of the student government,
and seconded by the President of the
College. It is necessary for all of us,
seniors, juniors, sophomoil'.'es and freshmen to take an octive part in defining
the new Rhode Island College "culture."
The Anchor seconds both challenges.

Why Vote?
Every two years our republican system tests itself. The test is whether ouT
government can affect a metamorphosis.
The "prime movers" in this change are
the people, the voters. The question of
voting becomes paramount during these
times.
In a nation of one hundred and
ninety million people many citizens ask
"Does my vote really count?" The
answer to this question is an obvious
and resounding "yes." We aTe reminped
when this question presents its-elf of the
1960 presidential election when only a
scant 100,000 votes separated the two
candidates.
Discovering the significance of one's
vote is difficult. However, an understanding of the electoral system makes
the importance of the vote easier to
understand. In a presidential election, it
is necessary for one of the candidates
to win a majority of the electoral college. He does this by winning a majority of the state vote. That state is then
obligated to give all of is electoral votes
to that one candidate. The plurality is
insignificent. It could be one vote, it

could be Qllle million votes. For an
example of this we again reflect to the
election when the
1960 Presidential
state of California was obligated to give
all of its electoral votes to Richard·
Nixon on the strength of the absentee
ballot alone.
The prQlblem of the non-vorteT becomes even more paramount on the local
level. In city politics, many dishonest
representatives and politicians thrive on
minority support and the lack of ipa:rticipation b-y honest voters.
It. seems that many citizens become
aware of their gover;:i_ment only when it
Otherwise
infringes on their rights.
they do not feel that they are a part of
that government.
If one is to be a member of this so..
ciety, he should be an active particiinvolves
pator. Being a participator
being aware of the problems which face
this nation. It also involves being willing
to parrticipate in the governmental functions. The most important of these is
voting, for the vote is a citizen's direct
voice in government.

:·

Dear Editor,
Pledge WIOruldbe a, main tropic
itJhe 24th of of d-iscuss10'11.and 1Jha1t,ho,pefulOn Thursday,
,tlhe
of
members
two
Sepltemb-er,
ly, ,an oJJfi:c:ilalcl.ass pnsition on
ed a !the ques't:iiJon wouild lbe decided.
seniloo- cJtass •o!f RJ]C 1a!~t1end
hieami!ng •alt tbh:e 1S1ta!te House
To •tllmse oif you who 1a11Jtendwlher,e 1Jhe S'lllbjedt o!f ltlhe Teach" ed t'his cl1a&SmeeJbiIJig we need
er'\S l.Joya~ty Pledg,e was the Il'Dt say ilJhalt noit only was no
. 'I'hes,e sen- acllfuOIIlifJakoo on ~he OOJIJh,in'!Jopli'cof dli.iscws•slilon
iors were appuJitn.lt1edms repre- deed, mere dli.steussiion on the
serubatives of ltih!e Cfass •of 1965 topic was stifled by the presidby a<n 0:fi.fi!cer'oif 1tfu,aJtdas·s.
and 1a smail~ clique
iil'g O'fncmWhen /they were ,afforded an of en·giil'eering senlitOlr's. This
'tihis
ait
\Speaik
'!Jo
opvoritumty
:fiwce Wlas oarried even to 'the
hearing, if!hey rued sieveirial reia- exlteDJt 1bhalt ,a mo1truon foIJ: adljjhie presen!t oath joummenlt
S0'11.s why
i'll' itih'e
WlaJS made
should be Eilimmalted. The stainid middle 1of a slba1temen1t by one
fua!t 1fuey 'took ialt ltJhe lb.earing studenlt wlb.JoWlas ,a/t1Jemplting to
'Mas ibased upon Jtilreilr o,pinli-on keep itJhe quesltli1on otf itµe Loy;alIt.hevii.ews ,ty Pledge on !the flo•or.
!they were ia!i.rlJn1g
tih!•rut
of itJhe m0j·ority of the'1r classWe agree 'fualt ihll.1ere'is justimates.
'fiiablle baJS'is ,f1oc the po•siltion
1
Sepof
281tlh
ltlhe
Mionday,
On
taken by ·some seniiJoir's '1Jhalt -a
t'emlber, a meeloog of if!h'eSenior filllal decision o!f an ofi'icii-al n,a01ass was he,ld. Thie percenitage _tture by tfhe senJitoc dass on ,a
of sen!ilors :aitJtenJd:in,gitlhis p,ar- CLASS STAND regiarding the
t!tcuiliair meet'in1g rwias ,tJb,egrelalt- Loy,allity Pledgie be po•sbpo,rued
est fin ithe lh:ist1o,ryof ltJh•e~1ass. unilfil fwbher
of
inves11:lig1a1tiJon
Miany 1of ltlhes'e serui!otrls,aJtJtended the ma!IJber be aomp],eJte. We
1
1li:on ltha!t tJhe is- d'o nio/t, however, feell lt!biat itihJere
on itihJe1a:soolffilp
sue of ltlh!e Teac:her's Loyaility
(Continued on Page 6)
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SenatePresident
OffersChallenge

Official College Notices
OFFICIAL

STUDENT MAIL

Students are responsible for all notices left for them
in the student mail boxes. A daily check should be made to
insure that an important message is not missed.
THE RELIGIOUS LECTURE SERIES

The Religious Lecture Series begins this year on Thursday, October 15, with the initial talk at 1:00 p.m. in the
Alumni Lounge. This series, which aims to give students
an -opportunity to increase their understanding of their own
an<l their neighbor's religious beliefs, will continue each
month throughout the year.
The R·ev. Aribhur L. Hardge of :fue A.M.E. ~ion Ohwch,
Providence, will open the series with a lecture-discussion
on "Rleligrous Oon,vilct±on-and ltlhe Negro Revolultilon."
PTA CONFERENCE

OCTOBER 13

The Rhode Island Congress of Parents and Teachers
will hold its state convention at the College on October 13.
This ls the first time since 1958 that this organization has
come to campus and we hope they will be welcomed with
the usual spirit of RJ1Chospitality. We realize that with our
present parking situation this is not going to be easy. When
these arrangements were made, we fully expected that the
new parking facilities would be available by now. We ask
your patient cooperation, and your help in making our
guests feel welcome.
M. G. Davey
SENIORS: GRADUATE STUDY

Attention of all Seniors is called to the meeting on
Wednesday, October 14, 1964, at 7:00 p.m. in Craig-Lee 131-2
to consider plans for graduate study. Dr. Sullivan, Dr.
Rollins, Dean Mierzwa, and Dean Willard will be present
at this meeting to present information on procedures in
gaining admission to graduate sc'hool and various scholarships and fellowships. It has been suggested that students
with a cumulative index of about 2.7 or higher might confidently expect acceptance for graduate study ii they have
the recommendation of their department.
Charles B. Willard
ENTRANCE

AND PARKING AREA

The Fruit Hill Avenue entrance to the campus and the
parking area adjacent to 1Jhe new construction will be
opened during this week. We call your attention to the
article elsewhere in this issue which has details on these
new developments.

Junior Class. Aids Ladd School
By Jean Bergantini
Besides being the only class
to realize a profit from freshmen hazing, the junior class is
initiating a program which is
equally unprecedented. The entire profit of $782.57 (plus
$2.01 in pennies collected by
the freshmen class) will be
donated by the Class of 1966
to the Joseph Ladd School for
the Mentally Retarted in Exeter, Rhode Island.
The idea of donating the entire profits was first formulated by John Gormly, co,chairman of Hazing and president of
the junior class. At a class
meeting on Thursday, Oct. 8,
the members of the class unanimously voted approval of the
profits for Ladd School.
In an interview, John stated
that he felt an incentive was
needed to make the Hazing Pro-

gram successful and to get people working. Most of the juniors, through their general psychology courses in their sophomore year had either visited
Ladd School or were aware of
its existence and program. "At
least," said John, "they all recognized the state - supported
school's need."
The amount (which will probably grow since receipts are not
in for the Carnival of Clubs)
was made primarily from the
two dances held by the junior
class-events notoriously known
as "financial disastern." Profits
were also realized from Skits
and other daily events which
were held during the two week
program.
It is to the credit of the junior class for initiating such a
charitable and noble precedent.
Perhaps the effort will not remain an isolated incident.

By MARGARET O'KEEFE
N()ltwiithstanding the welcome
already extended to the up!)erclassmen via the Anchor, Dr.
William P. Gaige, Presiden 1t of
Rhode Isfand Oollege, fo.rm·ally
welcomed them alt an assembly,
on October 8, in Rgberlts Hall.
Becaus1e of Dr. Gaige's interest in responsible situden,t government, he was joined, ait his
inviltation, by Sbeve Solomon,
president of senaite. In his introduction, Dr. Gaige poiinted
oult thait Mr. Solomon had been
eleelted by less than ½ of the
s1tuden1t body. To further emphasize 'the 1'ack of in 1beresit in
government, the pres<idenit reBuilding
Education
Physical
Walsh
Michael
The half-finished
called that the laite John F.
the Whi;te
Kennedy entered
House on the sltrength of ½ of
60% of those eligible VO vote.
In his address, Mr. Solomon
I I tr-aced the hlslborfoal movement
which began in 1854 when a
proposai for a veacher's educ'a1Ji:on,al school was approved,
Broadway,
on
seen
ever
had
of
day
tthe
li!n
me
met
"'.Phey
movement con:tinued to
wais Judi•th And'ers oo'•s noiw his- which
"
success ...
evolve and is today manifes1t in
Or should I say tile ruight of :!Jorie first produdt!ion 1•as Medea. the .mpidly expanding Rhode
A1llderson's My memory of itJhaitplay from
Judi/th
success?
College.
here at a cheap, hligh-up seaJt ii.Ji a ruow Island
fl:aw1ess performance
Through this process, Mr.
RIC on Tuesday, Octlober 6, in :oorgdtltlen New York itfu.eaJtreis
the evening ,of her cllifeer, was ltlang1edand e1abo'l'alte,'fill exper- Solomon remarked one factor
cerbalinly a rnighit 'of lbriumph. ~ence shaped liargely by the was missing - the "tradiltioo·s
I 0 am-·ait-4ilie-edgte-ofy,ou could have established."
Seldom hav,e Lady Macbeth, rugh-keyed,
absence
their
Cly<berrmestra.,·and Mied,ea inter- doQIIIl,adtii:ng of !the woman we Acknowledging
booawse the
marvelously gi,eetted if:lhie01bher eve'llO!ng as was unavoidable
so
Locked in
I had assembled body was n,olt there,
wtick!ed and wonderfu!l a trium- Dame Judilbh Anderson.
veraJbe. Ll.k!e Cl'.J!esar,Dame Ju- seen !her iaiclt ltlhe l!rl.ghlt-violin-he called upon each student to
person ally vo this
ditl!h caime and she conquered. •sbri'lllg h'oooelreeper, Mrs. Dan- contribute
movement md beI came ,out of nJosltalgia. I vers, din lt!he movi<e called Re- hlstorical
tinltrigued
more than "a
cO'Ille S()IIDei!Jhrung
kniow 11:hat 11t· may be vinll!aige becca 1and had been
news to have seen a p1ay in 'lli1en by 'her oonJtro][ed wtuos- soati'SiticfHed away in some dark
The
ro1'e.
s=b'er
th.alt
fua1t a
in
Mty
RIC
explaip•ed
office." He
1948, espedally here alt
where some ,of my stud'enhs an- paismO'lla/ueMed1ea won me en- weak ·sltud·ent body is desirable
nourme qu:iltle m:aJtJter..of-factlytire'ly. Here was ,a,n 1adtress. to some, bull: fue responsii!bility
Amd so Judli1th Anders·on for 1Jhe pvesenJt lack of strength
ifJhaitthey were bo~ in 1947- . I
was a sophomoire m college Ill came on stage ithe ol!her night oif the sbudent governmerut can1948 md ttlhe pl'ay, 'l!he secoo d I •old and yet new, aged and yet not be laid entirely ait the feet
"When
fresh in thie timeless roles of of these ill-wishers.
Lady Miacbelbh, Clyitemnesitr:a, you and I do nDlt hav,e inteland Medea. She was as good as lectual curiosilty," -the hislborical
ever and in some ways be'tlt'er. movemen,t will come !!Joan end.
W.hait she oIBered was not the "This is your college. Make it
Jlading embevs of •a once grea1t gvea1:."
As he had ait fille Freshmen
actress, but itfu:eembers brighlt
Convocartiion earli-er in the
and hot; her peak is ruow.
spoke
wa,s s,C'hool year, Dr. Galigie
e
The p·er<formai1J.10il1Js,elf
of the comprexiifies facing the
undersltand
oan
I
recently,
has
a harm!Ony.
The library
college ii ilt is Ibo fuse tfJhe parts
rented a Xerox copying ma- why Dame Jud[lth clhoose the of 1the coHege oornmundity inbo
from
ISIC'ene"
"lettter
stuRIC
low-k!ey,ed
of
use
the
for
chine
a unit and esbablislh a new culdents. The Xerox reproduoos Macbeth (Act I, soorue V) 1io ture or "all prevading aitmosdia- open her progr,am. She had in
maps, charts,
pictures,
of It/he pro- phere."
grams, certificates and graphs. mind !flhe 'U()ltJa.liilty
Taking a itheoretii:cal approach
Books can be inserted into the gram, one pianned Ito !begin on
machine in order to facilitate a mi,n,or ndte and to rise to- to the probliems incident 1Jo the
of deve1oprnenJt of a ruew culture
the reproduction of single pages ward 'llhe majoc chords
Medea. S,tJilll.,•on•eregreUbed nOlt which will in-elude among its
or chapters.
a campus with i'l:s
The cost of the Xerox, ii hear1ng Lady Miaobebh ( enter, elements pl!anits bein·g siix years
purchased by the library, would \With a ltlaper) speak "OuJt, physical
a hlghly skilled
have been $29,500. From a damned spdt! ou!t, I s•ay! One; old or younger,
beneifiit ,the
practical point of view, the ad- two: why then, 'lru; time to do't. faculty, selecibed <to
the
and ulitimately
students
vantages to the students and Hell is murky! . . . "
ood the
Nation,
the library are greater since the
As Oly,temnestra in Roibmson State and the
machine has been rented. For Jieffier's d!l'aima'llk p,o•em, Tower more than 2000 sltudents en- ·
instance, there is always the Beyond Tragedy, 'her second rolled at Rhode Island College,
possibility that an improved seleCltion, Daime Judiiibh began Dr. Galige adm.iJUbed'IJhaJtdes~i1te
(Continued on Page 5)
be 'tili!e deep pluruge inJtJo what is
eventually
Xerox might
placed on the market. If that her 11:ruJem.iJJieu as ,an actress.
happens, the library can send Triai!nied i'll 1fflredassfoal tTadiback the older Xerox and re- tJiion, Dame Judliit:h responds
·quest a newer model.
wMth V'iio1ent •accm<acy 1Jo an
'tili!a,tmigh:t
Aside from the standard emot<i,on,alSliltJUialtion
copying of pages of books or evoke eicadhly ifue opposiii'tJere- WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14
atlases, another excellent use spcmse from ,a mehlrod ac!flor. In
University lecture:
for the Xerox is the reproduc- her anguis'h, Dame JudiJth',s Gunther Schuller,
American Composer,
tion of lists of references from Clymemrresltr.,abealts hier breast
the Readers' Guides. .
1:eaT's alt her haiT, wia&, s'hi:H~ 8:15 P.M. at Sayles Hall
Library personnel feel that mloods, caj,oles lthe diit!izenry of WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14
the Xerox will stimulate use of MyGenaie, wheedles, ,and triMarshall Woods Lecture:
the reference department and ll!II!lphs. One oould see in this
Professor Philip Hauser of
of the entire library. On a dharacberizaJlli.on 1a,fil '1Jhe wide University of Chicago:
ta[.
also
!her
of
they
:r,airuge
note,
and viairiied
more sober
"Pouulation"
think that sin,ce pages can now ents.
Alumnae Hall, Pembroke
be copied for students, loss due
There ·aTe some roles ltlhaltare
SATURDAY, OCT. 17
to vandalism (such as tearing
so closely lin·k!ed Ito •a cerbain
Film, "From Russia with
out of pages) will be lowered
.
Love"
aiC!tressfuaJt one cannolt imagine
substantially.
<bhem wibhouit bier. M'edea lis Faunce House Theatre at
Arufor- 7:00 . and 9:30 P. M.
A fee of 10 cents per copied sucih •a role; 1it is Jud<i.1bh
35 cents.
page will be asked of students.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Distinguished Homeco,min
From
vealing the mos-'t Homeooming
(Continued from Page 1)
spirit, and Anchor poinits will
Film
ood second
Gad.ge. The baU will be over be awM'ded Ito
Flifltieen points
at 1 a.m.
place
The
tJo the first plltaoe winReviewed A,t one o'clock motorcade
Saituroay aftter- will go
float
ltlhe
Ito
will ner, and 10 poinlus
I

.firsit

winine:rs.

By Rodney Cinq-Mars
Eighteenth century farce can
as
often be very penetrating
well as very humorous. How
ever, farce is a complex dramatic technique that must be
followed very closely in order
that one may perceive the very
fine subtlety and character. Add
to this already confused dramatic style a full measure of
classical German opera, and the
results will give one some idea
Room's
of the· Demonstration
presentation on Oct. 6.
"The Marriage of Figaro" attempts to acquaint its audience
with the classic opera which
tells of the humorous adventures of the valet, Figaro and
the maid, Suzanna on their wed
ding day. The two are servants
to a count and countess who
doubt each other's fidelity, often
having just cause to do so
Around these four basic characters revolves a story rife with
p~ots, affairs, rendezvous, petitions of love, and mistaken liden
tities.
The final solution to this
hour and a half of bewilder
ment comes at "the wedding
night surprise" which (unfortu
nately) is little more than a
park scene full of more peti
tions of love, mistaken identli
ties, etc., etc. The wedding
night holds many "surprises"Figaro and Suzanna finally re
affirm their rove, the count and
countess re-swear their fidelity
the page-boy is reunited with
his sweetheart, and the wedding
guests renew the marriage festivitres amid choruses of rap
turous delight.
Despite the over-all confusion
and the forced, stylized acting
the movie has some qualities
worth noting:
• The music is quite beautli
ful; especially Suzanna and the
Countess' duet while writing a
letter to the Count and Suzan
(Continued on Page 6)

1·, • • •
D,ameJud•th

ruoon anotJher
tlhait wins second pLace.
assemble for Triggs F'iteld. This
evenfn,g •att 8:30
Teresa
Saturday
Sit.
itihe
by
led
will be
Drum and Bugle Oorps. The there will be a Jug and Jazz
queen and her court (made up Concert, wliltlhJun Kweskin and
of the former queen candi- tlhe Pauil. Winlter J,azz Sextet, in
Jim Kweskin
diattes) will follow wilth tlhe Roberts Hall.
floalts. There wil[ also be an and his band have pl:ay,ed at
Accord- tt!he Newp;cmt F'olk F'e'Stii.valand
anitique car display.
i'll!g to Diaine Plaice, ''litf you have •also aippeail"ed on the
happen to be Olle of lthooe non- Steve Allen Show.
conformists Whose tastes run to
Tic~ets oon be purchased in
a1111tiqueClaTS, we wrg,e ~u oo the Studerut Cenrter. The cost
take tJhds opportundtty oo s'b.ow £or the erulliTeweek-end will be
that jal-opy off by driving ilt in $10.00 a couple. rrhe Concert
the motorcade on Saitll!rday."
will be $3.00 per person, and
The soccer game wift;h the the Ba,ll at 1Jhe King Philip
will take place Salturday $6.00 a couple.
all.lllJ.11[
a1ltemoon alt 2 p.m.

In
Opera1ting undter Jt!htenew sys- College feels ,aibou/tthe oath.
a flaclual reply,
studenlt seil!ate ttook pl1ace Last the claiSs oonducted ,a consensus
presWedntesday evenmg. Presiiden't vote lal5!tweek. The 1class
of Wed
Sbevie Solomon oall,ed 'the meet- idenlt report1ed tth:at as
340
ing ro order wil!ih a silent nesday night 200 of 11:ihe
seniors had v.oted, ood he exprayer.
votes
50
The eveninrg's d!iscussrilon cen- peclted alt least •ano1tlh1er
tered around two major topics: by itihe end of t:hte week. The
will be
consensus
Homeooming and tf:JheTeacher's resul!Js of ,tfhe
wd
sen,t 'bo Dr. Robinson
Loya!1ty Oath.
Ditane P,aoe ,ask!ed 1aiboult the Judgie Murray.
fundis she 'Mill need Ito pay t'he
A few of ltlhe oonaitors wantThe ed stud•enlt seoote Ito rtJake •a
bills for Homeooming.
decide
oo
ed
alfltemplt
seruaitors
stand /in '!!he ruame of Stud·eritt
where !the money would come Govermnen!t. M'ost olf itfhe s'enF'ollowing the game, awards
from and how much cootrol alt011S, howevier, did niOit feeI
will be given for tlhe best floots
sen!aJte should e:irerois;e over the tlhalt they could adequarely repQueen.
by the Homecoming
socLal secretary ood her com- reseilit their oonsti,tuenl!Js, since
be:
will
floaits
the
for
Judges
discussi'on, Jfilley do n<:it know haw 'Vheir
llll!~bee. Through
Hardge
Miss Mary Davey, Mr. Dona/ld
L.
The Rev. Arthur
Dian1e leairned lfuaJt tt.he socli1a1
nts feel aibout itJhe oaJ!!h.
Smilth, Mr. J:ames Fisher, Miss of the A. M. E. Zion Church, fund is a sepaira~e enltilty, nolt oo~mrtue was made ifua,t stuMary Quafles, and Miss Donna Providence, wm open the 1964- confl'ected with lf:ihJe senate's A moti,on 1110,t
pLace rfue loya:1Lee McOalbe. FiTst, seoond, and 65 Religio'll\5 Le'Clture 6erie<s witil funds, and lf:hat she sholl'ld ap- derut sen,abe
,any volte to,nighil:.
third piace 'trophies will be giv- a lecture and discussion on the pdinlt a 'treasurer rto 'handle tlhialt ity oaith 'before
This motion was oamed.
en ,to the org,anizaitions C{)II)Jtribtopic,
"Religious Conviction and fund.
Dew Mterzwa said she
Mr. beliieved 1Jhtaltlf:here was abouit
Committee Chairmen
uting the best floats. A plaque the Negro Revolution."
will be given fur the float re- Hardge will speak at 1:00 p.m. $700 leftt irrl lthe sooitail fund
IDairJd,er'.in ,tfhe eveniing, Slteve
cihaitin the Alumni Lounge, Roberts from last yewr's Wilnirer Week- appoinlfled itfhe o0011J1Ilt'bee
were:
Those appointed
Hall.
end. 'I11l'ismon·ey is wthiat Dlane men.
F'inlan·ce: Mary McCa[lthy; CoiiThe Series, which aims to in- should use ilJopay her lbi1hs,and
Marilyn Sheplhterd; S0crease our understanding of our W'hen she rums oult oif cas'h, s'b.e ference,
Place; Elections,
lthe sen.a!te dial, Diane
from
will
borrow
should
religibns,
other
and
by
own
paintings
of
exhibition
An
unitJil l!Jhere are Howte Boyaj; Oommunlicalti•ons
new mem~ers of the art depart- consist of seven Thursday after- gerueral fund
Ito Pepay 'tJhe (publ!kiilty), Plat Kermedy; Aq.ment of Rhode Island College noon sessions, to be held on su:i1fi,,cienit; prolfi!ts
fuml.. This justmen'tls, Mike Leillib:an; Inwill open Wednesday, Oct. 14, October 15, November 5, De- Loan 1Jo'the generail used last volvemen!t in 0omm'tl'I1lrty Activin the art gallery in the James cember 3, January 14, February w:a:s the procedure
iillies, Heien M-azlilarz; Po,J'i!tic•iµ
y,eM'.
P. Adams Library at RIC. An 11, March 11, and April 15.
System, Norman Masse;
Party
Oath
Loyalty
Teachers
the
opening party, at which
F'a,dili,ties, Jolhn GormRabbi Nathan Rosen is schedOampus
n
d!iscussio
major
second
'I1he
be
will
artists will be present,
uled to speak in October. Fu- a["ea dea]t W:ilth rtlhe Tuaclrers ly; Peace Co['Ps, Judy Naughthat
p.m.
4:30
to
3
held from
will consider Lo)'alty Oaibh. Howarti Boyaj ton; Oivil R1ghts, Ron Sm:iith;
ture programs
day. Exhibiting will be Donald teachings
Orthodox,
of the
J.F.K Memori!al Fund, Dan RiC. Smith, assistant professor of Buddhist, and Mormon church- told lthe sen:altJors la,bO'UJ!:the
Hand llssue, Jo!hn F'oley;
art and formerly director of the es and new aspects of Catholi- comrrn'ilttee Dir. RolbllllSon has y,ers;
set up to look iinJto !tlhe oaJth. Nalbi!on:al Eleotmorus Verornca
Spiva Art C!'enter, Joplin, Mlis- cism.
commdttllee, 'lreadted by Garvey; This Week in Senate,
The
souri; Dr. Carol Ravenel, assisthas Peggy K·eI'ins; Studenlt GovernThe Lecture Series commit- J'llidge F'ranices Murray,
ant professor of art and previat tee is headed by Mary G. Davey, spenJt muclh itiim~ inveslttgta:ting menit Counciil, Steve Solomon,
professor
ously assistant
E. Bilodeau, Ed Rossi, Boib
Rhode Island School of Design; representing the college admin- tJhe ,oait!h. A dedisdon by the M.
a:nd Di1an•eDetoro; •and,
Powers,
the
of
fUltu'I'e
,the
on
ee
Joan
oommilfib
instrucincludes
Kienyon,
and
A.
istration,
and Richard
inrsltructor of art, and formerly Murray and Sheila Quinn, sen- oath should be made by !Jh,e Slbeeri'Illg,Home Boy,aj and Ron
. dn$brueibor of 1art ,ait Boston UIJli- iors; Dominic McGeough, jun- md:ddle of Odtober. Judge Mur- Smitbh. Steve a!lso appo•in:ted
Plarli,amenArmifag,e,
v.er>Silty. The shaw Wliij con• ior; and R. Gregory Andreozzi, vay asked Mr. Boy,aj how the Dave
of Rbode Island ,ta!I'i,an.
class
sen'iior
e.
sophomor
t!JinuJ 'tfrwowgh Oct. 30.

(Continued from Page 3)
son's p'l!ay. Could ifuere be an
other Medea?
As her 'fuitl,d 'Selection last
Tuesday even!ing, Dame Jutlitlh
-acted a lon,g, ,representative
polition of her most ifamous role
wi!tlh 1a!hl the flad.T and /fire for
whi1ch •she has 'been so justly
p~ati:sed. Agaiin, tt,he wOI'ds were
Her •enllliTeibody acts
Jeffers'.
Wi!t!h1tihegraiceful nua~es of a
professio111al dJanicer, she mO'Ved
to 1:he mll'Sic ,of her ,own, voice.
And on this hi,gih no!Je her perflwmance end1ed 'before ia1I1Jaud'i•
en'ce stunned by ttJhe q1JJaldltyof
her l'a'Ilt ailld wild wiJbh ·apprecilaiti,onof lilt. Slhe thank>ed t!hem
w~th an encore of Po~tJiia's fam!ilwwr "mercy , -speeclh" fI'Olll The
Merchant of Venice.
Lalter, ,alt her ,z,eceptlion,when
tlhe tiny, wrinkled lady in a
glirVtery go1d dTess ( was she
really 66?) lllodded oo kindly
and sait ·so quie'tily ltJo greet us,
o:n:ecou!ld ,comprehend ltJhe greatt
mystery •th:ait,j,s!11leatre: On that
stage she was whaibev,er age tihe
riole demallllded; on it'h~ stage
sh'e was what!Jev,er pet"SOOl the
play asked; on iflhtat sba:ge she
assumed her real idenlbilty as
one of '!!he great •a'dtresses of
our l(;ime.
you Dame Judi!t!h.
Thank
Thank you fil]e ATts CommiJttee.
Nancy Su'Hivan
-Dr.
1

1

S·e·n·ate

tern, t!he first formal meeting ·of oirder Ibo make

Rev.A. L.Hardge
Series
Lecture
Opens

1
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ISLAND
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BOOKSTORE

Selection
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1

- Club News -

I. R. C.
The ~egular meei;ing of the
International
Relations
Club,
s<;hedul~d for Wednesday evenmf, will_ be held Thursday at
1 o clock_ m Amos _Lecture Hall.
The subJect of. discussion will
be the upcommg
debate between the Johnson for President and Goldwater for President representatives.

EASTERN ORTHODOXCLUB
There will be a meeting of
the Eastern Orthodox Ciub on
Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 7 p.m.
The club will meet in the
Donavon Dining Center at 6 p.m.
for dinner. The business meeting at 7 p.m. will be followed
by an informal discussion led
by Father
Dumato
of St.
Ephram's parish, Central Falls,
Rhode Island.
MATH CLUB
On Monday, October 19, 1964,
at 7:00 p.m., in the Demonstration Room of Clarke Science
Building, the Math Club will
have as its speaker Dr. F. Co,rreia, adviso·r to the organization.
His talk wi'll be concerned with
the subject of his thesis, THE
THEORY OF PRIME NCJfMBNRIS.
Everyone is invited to attend.
RADIO CLUB
There will be a meeting of the

amateur radio, club of R!hode
Island on Tuesday, October 13,
1964 at one o'clock in the Student Senate room (room 200) in
the Student Center. Everyone is
welcome. All interested in joining are asked to attend since a
permanent
meeting time and
day will be set up at this meeting.
DEBATE CLUB
Five members of the Rhode
Island CoUege Debate Club will
journey to Boston this week to
compete with Emerson CoUege
in a College Bowl contest. Those
students representing
RJ1C will
be David Conca, Fred Rabidoux,
Ka1Jhleen Lamoureux,
Gregory
Hart, and 'Paul Hand. Ml are
members of the Class of '68.
On October 20th several club
members plan to observe a debate between the prisoners at
Norfolk
Correctional
Institute
;md 'Cambridge University
of
England. The issue up for debate reads: "Resolved that the
U. S. Sup,reme Court has gro,wn
too powerful."
Those students
planning to attend are: Fred
Rabidoux, Normand
Langevin,
Filomena Lupo, Kathleen Lamoreux, Robert Ferland, Denise
LeBlanc, Toni Maruska, Diane
DeSantis, !Marilyn Groff, Joan
Connors, 'Maureen McVeigh, and
'Brad Furey.
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1

N,ewman
Club President's
Assembly
1

' Last Tuesday the Newman
Club
presented
Dr.
:Bruno
Franek, who : spoke on "Why
Must
the
Catholic
Layman
Speak Out?" Rather than use
the formal lecture
approach,
DT. Franek chose to speak informally, concluding
his talk
with a discussion period.
A brief history of lay involvement in the 19th and 20th
centuries was given. Dr. Franek
stated that the Church has
traditionally assumed the inli.tiative in p,roblems of change.
This has left the layman in a
passive role in relation to the
Church. Dr. Franek then as,sierted that such a relationship
is not adequate for the 20th
century. He 'did note, however,
that Pope John XXIII gave impetus to the process of "bringing up to date" the Church of
today, and that this progress
had continued under Pope Paul
VI. Both these changes, he
noted, were the result of Pope
Bius' XII emphasis on the significance 1ofthe layman's role.
The psychiatrist
then spoke
about the nature of change and
what it entails. This was the
major theme of the lecture;
that js to say, that the Church
is in a period of change. The
layman must become an intJegral
part of the changed Church
structure.
A prerequisite
of
any meaningful
lay involvement is the education of the
layman.

and can be ,overcome. However,
"it is up Ito the situdenit Ito caitch
the
pTesence
of all 'tlhese what we are trying 100give you
"eveTytt:hin:g i s n,oit;just rigiJlit." here."
The meed for change in the
Dr. Gaiige expressed his recultural pialttern of tthe College gre;t ithat the in,fluenoe of the
began 1ten years ago. The tradi- OoHege om the majori!ty of the
•tions of the College were noit sltudents is "~ a low point."
then 1Jhe same as Jtlhose of Olbher He asked the upperclas.smen to
colleges in the "mainst.:rieam o.f take an interest in mcreasing
educa·1fon." Allth:oug'h it:he prog- the influence of ithe College in
ress of fille College in respond- shaping a higher seit of values
ing to 1fue nieed foir change ha,s for the studenlt body, with
been impreSS'ive, itlhe necessity added emphasis o:n 1tJhenew arto rebuild a new culture, to re- rived freshmern. "At the heart
consrt:rudt "all we have inlto ,a of an excellen!t eduoatforn are
new and vital •environment" irn knowledge arnd understanding."
order "'to pult studenllls :in'bo ,a These are fue ultimrute goals
new orb'it" remalins.
the Co-Hege woirks toward.
Wtth the rea!Ji.zation th,aJt the
A n<ew cullture can be conhumanilti<es, i. e. liltera!ture, 1an- sibruoted Ito include the richer
guage, eitc., rure Illolt obstacles development of 1lhe inlbellectu,al
to be oveToome in p'UT'suiit of resources of t!he studenlts, op-voca:tional goals bwt aire ins,tead po,r.tunities for Which already
to be studied and appTeciruted exist; bu!t it will require a con"for their own sakes," f.or the certed effor.t of facu]ty and stuthey dents •alike.
grealteT
undersitand'ing
bring, ,a new dimens<i!ornwiU be
The visdon for Rhode Island
added Ito ljjhle College culltu,re.
IniSitead ,of tfuie Jterndency 't;loward College corntam~ in the Presdorder •and co,op,eraltion, so·cliialat- denit's final st.aitemenlt "I coveit
tribultes, 'the CoHege now aims for y;ou a plaoe 'high in lt'he sun'
at the broadeT intellecltuial pirog- among colleges of 1'JheUnited
ress - "quesltwning, invesltigalt- Sltaltes which do the most of
ing and experimenltaltfon" - of whait ,they should do for the
i~ students.
The lack of prior studenits who come to them"
inltelleotual ,activity "is not t'he can become a re(l.lilty if we are
fault of ith:e 'Sltudenit ortly'' in successful in bringing 'to the
many inshances, bult 'llh<erecog- fronrt: a new inJtelledtua:l climate
ruirtion of 'llhe deifi.crenit slhould at RIC.

(Continued from Page 3)
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Dean Clarifies Housin•g Issue
During the past 'two years an ceTtain ways the dfusadvantiage
increasing numlbeT of male and of dj,staince from tlhe campus
female sltudenif:s hav,e requeslted was outweighed by other asselbs:
the OoUe,ge to furnish
'them single rooms, l:ow cost, pos:siihilwith informaitfon about off-cam- ity of maintami.ng regulia,r resipus housing.
The office of the den,ce rules and dormitory livDean of Studenlts has attemp 1t- ing which would facililtaite aded to secure off-campus resi- justmerJlt nexit year in co!Tning
co,mpetent
profesdenoes for cornoerned sltudernlts. on-campus,
si'onal staff at 'the "Y" and the
Announcemenlts were senlt to willingness of the sbaff rut the
all rthe churc'hes near 'the cam- "Y" to cooperaJte with -the Colpus, newspaper
art:ides were lege in all our requests.
written, and last year ads were
The following rs the factual
pl;wed. Three members of the
staff v'i!siited a,ll who respornded situation at the Y.W.C.A.:
to asses,s the suitability of these
1. A studeillt Resddernt AsA sistant (a Sernlim) and a pa,rtresidences
for s,tuden!ts.
thOToug'h questioDJI11aii!re
wilth all
(Continued on Page 6)
the College hou:sing slbandards
was completed.
A lislt of possible facilities
was compiled
arnd sen!t out to sltudenJts desiring this info,rmaillion. The possibilities for a room ,11eaT the
campus are quiJ1Jelimited. Many
responses
weTe secured from
Landlords wilth aparrtmenlts located inconvenienltly
for the
studenlbs.
Unfurnii.shed
apartments
without
responsible
dio not
adu~ts for supervision
fulfill the College's need for
desirable· and adequalte situdenlt
housing.
This spTing, s'everal mornths
were spent by Miss Hames, Mr.
Overbey, and Dean Mierzwa in
trying to locate a l:alrge home
Learningabout a Europeanbuffet.
which would acoommo-diate from
24 to 30 women. These ,efforts
proved futile. · Problems
encounteTed included: lack of any
house large enough to hous 1e
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
such a group; inability 11Jogu:arjobs in Euro_p~ are
anJbee any landlo,rd ithalt such a -25,000
facility would be •occupioo for available to students desirmg to
at least three to five yiears. Mr. spend a summer abroad but could
not otherwise afford it. Monthly
Overbey comp111ted all the oosts wages range to $300 and jobs inthe College would haV'e Ito in- clude resort, office, child care, faccur, such as: salary of a super- tory farm and shipboard work.
vhs·oir of residence
arnd some $250 travel grants will be given
time-off relief;
heating,
el:ec- to the first 5000 applicants. Job
itricity,
furnishings
living and travel grant applications and
room, supervis·oir's qu:ao:-ters, and full details are available in a 36page illustrated
booklet which
furniture.
students may obtain by sending
With only a limdlted number $2 (for the booklet and airmail
of ro,oms avai1able in pr'ivate postage) to Dept. 0, American
homes and no house, the Co,1- Student Information Service, 22
Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg
lege decided Ibo explore the City, Grand Duchy of Luxemfeasibility of resiidence •alt t!he bourg.
Y.W.C.A.
It was feltttltait in
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